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Affidavit of loss firearm license

Details Category: Philippines Legal Form Hits: 18401 (Affidavit of Firearm Loss) Republic of the Philippines) Province of__________________) S.S. City /Municipality No. x - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The question is, Filipino, legal age, married and resident, Philippines, after being duly sworn in under law, overthrow and state: That I am a true and licensed
owner of one (1) firearms unit with a serial No. What at Kew, after dinner at home, I was surprised to see our gates open, and when I went to close it, I found that my car parked in our garage was also open; I then discovered that my belt bag, which I had left in the car mentioned, had disappeared, and with it the aforementioned firearm, a few rounds of
ammunition, the original of my licence to carry the firearms mentioned, some of the identity cards and other important documents; This despite a thorough search and effort to find the said firearm, my belt bag and its aforementioned contents, I could not find the same thing that I now believe that all of the above items were stolen and have now been lost after
recovery. Thus, I am fulfilling this loss affidavit to confirm the truth of the foregoing. In WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto to set my hand this - in Kew, Philippines. AFFIANT (JURAT) Dear Philip, a law that examines your situation section 40 of the Republic Act 10591, or better known as the Comprehensive Firearms and Ammunition Act Regulation Act:
Section 40. Do not notify a lost or stolen firearm or light weapon. - A fine of ten thousand pesos (P10,000.00) is imposed on any licensed firearm owner who does not report to the FEO PNP that the firearm item has been lost or stolen within thirty (30) days of the date of detection. In addition, a fine of five thousand pesos (P5,000.00) is imposed on any
person holding a valid firearm license, which changes the residence or address of the office other than specified in the license card, and fails within thirty (30) days of the specified transfer to notify (Firearms and Explosives) (Philippine National Police) of such a change of address (Stressed). It is clear from this provision that an unrepresented firearm owner's
report to FEO PNG within 30 days of the discovery of the loss or theft is subject to a fine of 10,000 days. In your situation, if you do not inform the FEO that your gun has been lost or stolen within 30 days of its discovery, you may be fined 10,000. We hope to be able to answer your questions. This advice is based on the facts that you have told, and our
appreciation of the same. Our opinion may change when other others modified or developed. Editor's note: Dear PAO is a daily column of the Prosecutor's Office. The questions for the chief Acosta dearpao@www.manilatimes.net in the province of S.S. City/municipality c)) x - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - xAFFIDAVIT LOSSI, - Filipino, legal age,
(single/married/widow), and having a residence in Kew, Philippines, after being duly sworn under the law, is being overthrown and state: That I maintain a savings account with S/A No. - with a bank with a credit balance of th (P_____________); It is on or about q, Passbook / Certificate of the aforementioned account, which has always been at my disposal,
has been lost, and its location cannot be established, despite a proper and thorough search and undertaken in such a way that I now believe that the same is lost after recovery; What I am now asking the bank is to release a new Passbook/Certificate instead of lost, and I oblige myself to hand over the lost Passbook/Certificate in case the same is found
and/or located; That I am obligated to reimburse the bank for any loss and damage it may incur as a result of its issuance or replacement of Passbook/Certificate; That every fact in this case is true, and I am ready to testify in any court to substantiate the truth about all and all the facts stated. IN THE WORLD, I hereunto set my hand this -- -- National
Metropolitan Area Police Department (NCRPO) chief, director Guillermo Eleazar ordered to step up the campaign against free firearms and gunrunners to significantly reduce indiscriminate shootings in Manila, and the following year Leazar previously repeated his instructions to step up Operation Oplan Cata. Ito kasi papalapit na jung ating eleksyon kaia
pinaigting natin ang naing campaign against free firearms, kaya nga meron tayong Oplan Katok na ang ating mga kapulisan ay umiikot para puntahan yung mga may-ari ng expired on licensed na mga baril para i-surrender nila na matulungan silang mag-ng-renew mga expired on lisensya ng baril (as in the middle of the year say about the election, we're
campaigning against Oplan. our cops will go to the homes of gun owners, who have expired firearms licenses for them to surrender these and for us to be able to help them in the renewal process), Eleazar told reporters Thursday.During Oplan Katok, the owner of the weapon with expired licenses is advised to apply for an extension. If decided not to renew
the license for a firearm and simply to surrender the firearm, confirmation of receipt must be provided by the inspector, which will be signed by the owner of the firearm. With regard to the lost firearm, the gun owner must perform a loss affidavit indicating the cause of his loss and must be supported by a report on the police investigation. Similarly, for a firearm
sold, vendee is required to facilitate the transfer of ownership of firearms to the Firearms and Explosives Office (FEO). A simple sale case is not a complete transaction. In the event of the death of a licensed firearm owner, family members or relatives must report it to FEO for the subsequent revocation of the license and will be informed of the process of
transferring ownership of the firearm. In accordance with the law, in particular the Republic Act 1059 or the Comprehensive Firearms and Ammunition Act, the PNG Chief, through FEO, issues licenses to qualified persons and calls for the registration of firearms. Only small arms can be registered by licensed citizens or licensed entities for possession,
possession and covert execution. Light weapons are legally acquired or possessed exclusively by the AFP, PNG and other law enforcement agencies authorized by the President in the line of duty. Failure to renew the registration of a firearm for the duration or before the expiration date is the reason for the revocation of the firearm license and may be
considered as a free firearm. These firearms must be confiscated or confiscated in favour of the Government after due process. Free firearms refer to unregistered firearms, destroyed or modified firearms, firearms that have been lost or stolen, illegally manufactured firearms, registered firearms, firearms, firearms, other than licensees, and firearms that have
been revoked under the rules and regulations. We call on these people to help us collect these free firearms and sell peaceful and orderly elections. If you have unlicensed weapons or with an expired license, coordinate with the nearest police station through the station commander so they can assist you in renewing your licenses. Otherwise, we will be
forced to carry out an operation to increase the case and, if necessary, file a search warrant, the head of the NCRC added. Elezar also said he would deploy uniformed police officers in areas where indiscriminate gunfire occurred during the past Christmas and New Year's celebrations, so offenders will be immediately arrested and put behind bars. (PNA)
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